
1 wNEWhappily expectant about it. There ticularly those interested in tobacco,
speak of attending your Exposition.Methodist Female Seminary, Mlt W$bms Wlmt are always many wliite visitors.
It Will no dOUDl UO iuiuaiu gicaiJudge Fowle has returned here

has asked the! department to make
known the- - wish of Queensland to
employ an instructor in the Ameri-
can method of farming. It is pro-
posed to pay him for such' service

ood and we wish you abundant
J. M. 1AYLOR.and will probably remain until

Thursday, when he goes to Oxford. success.MONDAY, SEPT. 24, 1888.

SENATOKIAL, TICKET.
His work during the rest ot the cameven hundred and fitty pounds perl

DURHAM, N. C,
--OPENS

SeptexrLber lO, 1BSS- -

MRS. T. O. COZART. - - Principal.
MISS LUCY JURNEY, - - Assistant.
MISS LACHA DOUB. - Director of Music.

A Child Killed.
Another, child killed by the use of opiatespaign lies in the east. BOW .8 ?

annum, ne must come wen en-

dorsed and be a perfectly competent The department of agriculture aiven iu tne iorm u
mothers give their chiUben such ileadlyintends to asceriaiu iu me wt.-v- iperson ot practical and scientilic at

Miss VMM A K. PARKER. - - Art Teacher noison is surpriMng when tney can relievewelve or fifteen: days just what
the child of its peculiar tronwoa ny usingtainments. The department received

a similar request some weeks since

FOR THE SENATE :

THOMAS II. HUGHES,
of Orange, j

JOHN A. LONG,
of Person. j

damage has been 'done to the cot- -
cker's r.abv toother, it contains no 'noi'i:iEToi;s or

MISS LESSIE M. 80UT1IGATE, Elocution and Ca-
listhenics.

Terms Per Session of 20 Weeks:
on, corn and tobacco. The next re

1Opium or Morphine, old byl. blacknall
fc Son..port will give the information.

when the salary offered wasjonly six
hundred pounds. Up to the present
moment only one application has
been received from the West (Michi

Governor bcales, who has been at Guard Against the Strike,TUITION IN City Bakers'OUR COUNTY TICKET. Greensboro three weeks, is expected
And alwavs have a bottle of Acker's English
Rpmedv in the house. You cann6t tell howback to-da-y. ; j :

Collegiate Department, --

Intermediate "
" -I'rimary

gan), and none at all from the South
$15.00

12.50
Kt.OO

17.50
15.00
10.00

The Raleigh and Augusta train soon Croup may strike your little one, or aern btates. lhe applicants are all
was fired on Friday night. Thoughfrom New York, Delaware and New Where vou

FOE THE HOUSE:

JOHN T. NICHOLS,
of Durham .

THOMAS M. CHEEK,
of Orange. ;

he moon was bright the man who ahvavs
tH--

cold may fasten itseli upon you. vme nose
is a preventive and a few doses a positive
cure. All Throat and Lung troubles yield
to its treatment. A sample bottle is given

5.00 Jersey. Here is a line chance for

3ius)c "
Painting, --

Drawing, --

Elocution, --

Calistbenicn, - - --

German, Latin and French, each.
Use of Piano for practice.
Incidental Fee, -

2.50 fired was not seen. The bullets hit
5.00

voa free and the lltmedy guaranteed by Ithe passenger carsj but hurt no one.
Paper mills will soon be establish1.00 Blacknall & Son. Fresh Bread, Cakes u .

some young North Carolinian who,
having been brought upon tlte plan-
tation, has in addition taken la course
in agricultural chemistry and is like-
wise familiar with the modes of
farming which obtain in other sec- -

for sheriff:
D. MAKKHAM. ed at Raleigh. This is another reF.

A I'T'H.If! ENTERTAINMENT AT THE CLOSE
sult of the Chamber of Commerce

OF EACH TWENTY WEEKS. LUMBER BELOW, COST !

in nr.lor to make a rhaime of buinc- - I am now
iaKel everv l., mi ... Iand Industrv and the impetus it

rttters.kis given i who has no f,1Uu. HH Al;'d
experionco in il.,. i 1 "JThe facultv and trustees froiose to make this lliiiK hiniber Ik'Iow 1 lu stock n-i- sts otlions of (he Union. ,

j The Senate having startc iy nt't'iMiniP!; luniKT. lrettl iamriii;,', t eil- -mves- -Seminary equal to the beat. Having used every ef-

fort TosiMe to secure' the bent talent in all of its

for theasuree:
W. II. ROWLAND.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS :

PASC IIALL LU NSFOIID.

for coroner;
DH. N. M. JOHNSON.

TO llXCCO OEPARTM KN T. a iin.i:. ve:itlier-ixmrliiiv- r iun:ies. u ou are ami wi ll.--
. largetiration into the matter of seeds dis- -departments, they feel confidt tit and justifiable in

saying that they can 'offer superior advantas to in neeu ot niniit.T now i(uir nine m-- i u uenj.
I have alst for sale, two two iiorse wairons and

liarness to mutt-l- i in r.lor. Very rheap.of Agri- - Alex. Walker, Editor.tributed by the Department
Culture, leading ofiicials of the

any other institution of the kind in the una.
Good board in irivate families can be obtained

for 212.50 ier month.
sepl'.l-lO- t J. ' . M("il.N., JK.DruiiAM, N. C., Sept. 21,1888. STOCK or Tlatter sav that thev welcome it Did You Kver?No tobacco on the market to-da- y.Our principal, Mrs. T. G. Cozart, will spend the

most of August North looking aiter the best
FOR SURVEYOR!

M. LEATHERS.A. Well, never liefore ! v. 1 1. ' . ; s of ink,methods and-- arrangements for conducting a first- - Ihe weather is very windy to-da- y. kept constantlv m, ;aT1iclass school in every particular. cents: hall pints, iu tt:i-- . . cneap- -Mr. A. K. Umstead has been out on received to-d:i- v. a l1r'Miss Jurney presents the finest testimonials from for constarle:
JAMES T. DAVIS. rtHord. Trv it. i i liiul it at 1the highest authorities in the State. Flat River and reports the outlook The Dnrh.Mii I .restoreMins Doub, a lull graduate from the New England

for tobacco;-rver- v poor. Mr. JamesConservatory, Boston, Mass.,
Miss Parker has established -- a reputation as Fletcher reports twenty barns cured ;

teacher in niUHstrt second to none. WEATHER BUREAU.
The weather prognostications indicate the WIRE RAILINGMiss la ssie M. Southgate is in New York taking

in elocution ami physical culture under the state oftie weather for o0 hours Ironi to-d- ay

seventeen very good, three not so
good. He also stated he had made
some of the best cures that he ever3 o'clock. ,

'iinest teachers in America.
ParciitH looking for a model school y par which cannot !.

ticular could not do better than send to the M. F. town. The l:uli s MVi4 -made. ? And Ornamental Wire Works.Seminary, Durham, N. C.'
; J. S. CAItlt, Pres't Board Trustees. vited to call andWe think it very strange that Vir 'Xaiui!ie.Washington, D. C.,Sept. 24, '88.

For North Carolina,! threatening you want to maktginia men should advocate any pol
Dufur 2L Co. . !13'II5 Howard Sl Sillo, l!d birthday .present, it ill,UT,1weather and rain, stationary temperBOARD BY THE WEEK. examine our ' stork iu.fature. 1 UKEELY. it-- - j

icy that is so suicidal to the best in-

terest of the tobacco growers of the
State. $850.00 of premiums is of-

fered on Biirlev tobacco not grown

heartily. They state that one thou-
sand more packages of seeds are
furnished to each member j of Con-
gress than heretofore ; that all seeds
are subjected to three rigid tests
before distribution they are tried
by water, earth and a botanical
process, and are required to be seve-

nty-five per cent, at least of a per-
fectly satisfactory result iri every
case. I.

! News from the Capital.
Special Correspondence lo The Plant.

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 2-- 1, '88. --

The weather is very coolfor cot-
ton and the development of the bolls
is checked. It felt quite like', frost
last night.
; Yesterday afternoon your corre-
spondent was at the beautiful and
carefully kept National cemetery,
and was .astonished to see the stately
magnolia trees in full bloonii. It is
their second bearing of llowjers, but
the latter arc as splendid in size and
as delicious in their fragrance - as
they were in June. It is certainly a

Also a well selected stockWire railing for cemeteries, lawns, gardens
r.ft-.r-

. and t.fliconit's : wintow euanis, ireeFR03I WASHINGTON. 'imnis, wire cloth, sieves, fenders, cajres, san.l
CIGARS, SNUFF and T03iland coal screens, iron oeosieaus, ciiair, seuws,in the State, and can't

.

be grown sue- -

ail .a tiTI 1 etc. ji'-i- iProgress ot West Carolina Can
vass by Canvassers Senator cessiuiiy in the fetate. w nat good

can a Virginia farmer ever hope to A fresh .stock of FIXF.Vance and 3Ir. W. 15. Councill A NEW ENTERPRISE.derive from Burley ? Not one cent. French and Plain C.mA.on the Situation Better Iros-nec- ts

and 3Iore Enthusiasm On the other hand, it g the

I have taken the house recently oc-

cupied by Mrs. E. T. Landing,

and propose to run a

BOARDING HOUSE.

very life but of the Virginia and North
Lemons, Oranges, Barii

and Fine Apples,
Than any Time Since 187.

Special Correspondence toTHE Plant, Many persons w ho have built houses have lwen
Carolina tobacco growers. . We can at a loss as to how to tmiMi and tiecorate inein.

For this purjose theWashington, Sent. 22. Senator alwavs on hand. A Ur.u. .readily see how the western man canI A.

Vance, who has taken j much inter blow and puff Burley tobacco, be DOLLS, which will le s,lit
est in the home campaign, thinks cause it is to the interest of a certain Pure Cream Che seuiul Cn ,v (
that Democratic prospects this yearTable Board, the Week, $3.00 ens,, j: resii.

MANUFACTURERS'

House Furnishing Agency

class of their people that can" grow it
successfully and profitably, but for ain North Carolina are! better than We are prepared t(. funM '

tlrgmia or North Carolina man to amg and rartiesinh clOnstrange sight, and is due uefhaps tothey have been at this stage in the
canvass at any time since the fa

Bed ltd Boird, tj lie Month, 15,00
advocate Burley is to us an absurdity. Cakes, in the most :utiii,the prolonged summer arHljthe ex

mous canvass of 1876. He says that We do not object tq a western man has been established, being the first of the kindBoarding house situated at the cor there is more harmony
,

and a deeper
1

suort notice, as tine :ls cmX- -

this side of New York, ;uil
tion

treme moisture. Really,jbarnng the
chilly weathcr, there arc no 'signs of
autumn. i J.

blowing the Burley as much as he
. rin.:- - t ii.z i. i i ."

in North Carolina. We will take a building
from the hands of the plasterer, where ties red,concern on tne paat oi tne peo oieuscs. mis is leiriumaie ami insner of Manguni and Holloway streets.

ple. The Senator's political judg duty to do so as far as he can consci Send in your ordt rs mw Li f

ami iimsli it in

HARD WOODSI would be glad to accommodate ment and his recent return ' Irom entiousiy, out lor a irginia or
GOODS DELIVERED FEJsorth Carolina man to do this rethe scene of activity make him a re-

liable witness. or in any manner w anted. Will also decorateminus us oi a parent drawing a

J The Supreme court Saturday
licensed 32 attorneys, whos6 names
are as follows : A. J. Feild, Gran-
ville ; B. S. Royster, Granville ; W.
R. Lovelle, Watauga ; H. H. Jordan,
Iredell ; IE. J. Justice, Rutherford ;

R. N. Hackett, Wilkes : C. I). Hol- -

Your most obecliebt- p-Mr. W. 15. Council, of Watauga,

a few nice boarders.

MRS. SALLIE DOWDEE

REUBEN HIBBERD,

the same in iaier or in

LINCRUSTA WALTON.
dagger and piercing his
own child. Everybody would savex-memb- er of the; legislature, has HOLLAND & VAUGEEbeen canvassing in. his count' and this was murdeiy and yet the picture We furnish parquetry Mooring, wainseotting

wood carpets, haul wood mantels, carved woodascertaining the state of the field in is a true one. J panels, slte and marble mantles, grates, etc
J. F

I)UHIIAM,X.

s. p. Ji-d-t- f.

many western counties. He arrived Agents for the celebrated "WILLOW SLIDINGSome Virginia people say that
land, Gaston ; J. A. Antwe
land ; O.; F. Mason, Gaston
Schenck, Cleveland ; S. G.

Florist and Landscape Gardener. here to-daylro- his home and speaks the discussion of this question is unFinley,
confidently of the progress of the fortunate,; it will do harm. WeW. DWilkes ; II J. Pool, Johnston

BLINDS.".
MANI FACTUKEIIS HOUSE FUKXIrflllXG

AGENCY,
Main Street, Durham, N. C

Oilice over Bowers it Arrendell. jy!4-l3- m

JONES kwould say to all such that we canIre- -es
T see it in mat ngnt ; t neither do we

Pollock, Lenoir ; A. D. Cow
dell; A. S. Grandy, Granvill
Fleming, Buncombe; Paul
Edgecombe; J. L. Crowell,

believe that they could see it themJones,

Democratic campaign. In his own
section, the Democratic clubs are
larger than heretofore) and more
alacrity is displayed by the member-
ship. Taking in review some of the
counties in Col. Cowles', Mr. Hen

selves it they did not think thereStanly ; SCHOOL OF MUSIC!Cut Flowers and Bouquets

A SPECIALTY.
were some dollars behind it in the In orl( r tJ. C. Brooks, Pasquotank j James
way oi commissions or proiit inWhitehurst, Edgecombe ; M. A. CREATE A SENSATICJderson s and Mr. Johnston's districts, some way. We have no (iuarrelNewland, Caldwell ; W. D. Mclver, MISS L. i SOLTIIGATE, D1UKCT0R.

Moore; II. E. Shaw, Penderi; C. C among ourwith any person for the views he
may have on any subject; but do

Ins judgment lrom what he saw and
heard, is that Buncombes will be very
close. Watauga Democratic bv two

Evergreens, Shrubs 1 Shade Daniels, Wilson ; V. E. Halcomb,
admire that dignity of character inSurry ; J. J. Lockhart, Halifax; ATEEES on SATl'LDAY, SEP- - Patrons anJ k 1The Fall Term will

TEMI5EU loth, lxvs.C. Shaw, Richmond ; Duff Merrick, any parent that loves his children
and will resent an insult and, like aBuncombe ; J. T. Brittain, Gpilford ;.of all Varieties lurnishcd upon .short Terms Per Quarter cf Twenty Lessors: we will offer in each hpiiriman, detend his own family, andJ. F; Gamble and O. N. I Brown,

hundred inajority, and Cleveland,
Gaston, Lincoln, Caldwell and Ca-

tawba will show considerable gains.
The news is strengthed by the

story Mr.-- Councill tells of a bet
which riever took place A Repub

during the nextocal crnlture, half lionr lesions, - - 10.fKiespecially his ' own blood, when heMecklenburg ; J. J. Perkins, Pitt.
mi i i i i can do so without the sacrifice olliie coun oegms worK tokiay on ocai t uiture, hour lessons, - - - l."i.oo

1'iano, hour lessons, - - -
'

tlo.oo and I.'i.chi
Organ, hour lessons, - - . - l.j.oo TEN" DAT;principle. We do not intend thisthe docket of appeals from the first

lican in Watauga was swelling f reeClassesm Harmony andSiiht Headini.'.
Private lessons also given in Elocution andfor any particular person, but these

notice.

LAWNS,

GARDENS

AND

Cemetery Lots

around, claiming that Dockery riiysical Culture, perouarter, 1T..00are our sentiments, let them hit TMISS MAltlON S. FITI.T.FR S. V.would be elected, the Republicans bwho they may. Burley tobacco

district. It is a fairly heavy one.
; The 100th North Carolina' reports
will be out in a few davs. It is al!
in press.

Thus far T5 Democratic pomina
tions for the House of Represcnta
tives have been made. Nearly al

NOTICE !were going to sweep everything, evre

He would bet anything on the re
may suit the West, and it may suit
some dollar worshipers who "claim worthv of vonr att ttit.

We refrain fromCarefully looked after and kept in order. Dt'KHAM, N. C., Septemier 3d, ls-ss-.
sult. Mr. Councill asked him how
much he had to bet or wanted to UK k ka s, i ue delinquent list of the Puritan Great Values here, butbet on the election, and the fellow eounty Medical oc;etv should le revised, andW . . ri.i. . i :are farmers, some are business men, ..nr.ivr..A, i ne mem oersoi tins SMiety have no

CHARGES MODERATE.

REUBEN HIBBERD,

to be lrginians, and imagine they
see; the eagle in Burley, but the man
that will sacrifice his own State and
the interest of his own people for
the sake of gain to himself, deliver
me from such a disposition.

uesire u muict hardships upon their patrons-therefore- .

le it Cordially Invit; Isaid he had only one hundred dol-
lars with him; "I will cover it,"

but the lawyers are in a mighty smal
minority ; so small that as a gentle ifsinvn, mat publication be made in TheDurham Flqral Nursery. said Mr. Councill. . "Oh, you . Dem-- - to be on hand during w"Ain iohacco 1 la NT a ud Tin-- Unilij K..ru r lorman remarked a day or so ago there w oajs, mat on tlie 1st dav of Ja'nuarv. lss theocrats just blow over what you are delinquent list, (viz: the names of persons whohave the financial ability but refuse to settle theirDO YOU were not enough to compose the judi
ciary committee. Col. L. t. Iol kgoing to do, you won t stand up to Next Few Wmemcai wiis.) ot tne Durliain (.ountv MeIiralxKietj win be revised and the names of tlmx- -who heard this remark, said promptly

t.ei sons now on me list who sliow a disiHtsitionto settle or compromise medicnPbm iu.w lwi.i It is a rule with us not to

, .n t.l ,

inai ii wouKin t, nurt n tnere werePROPOSE S BUILD? against them will bestrick--
l t lien-frnti- i unit tlurusome farmers on that committee opening ot a new

incumbered with 'ool
will he alded thereto the names of those ktsouspossessin-- i the means anl still refuse to i.ay their

All irsfuis on the delinquent Tist are debarredlrom the services of any physician of this SoHetv.
have been disused oi.

of important stocks'.
uiuess payment lor said services t made in ad- -

the rack. It's no use to go through
the form, for you will draw out," he
remarked further as Councill ran his
hand in his pocket arid drew out
the money. "I'll tell you what I
will do," said the Democrat, "to
show you I am in earnest I will bet
one hundred and fifty dollars to
one hundred, that the State goes
Democratic. by ten thousand.. And
here's the money f let's deposit it
with ." But the bragging Re-
publican would not come to the
scratch. He was vanquished at his

Dnmnnntn nf TlPDCQ PThese resolutions do not apply to charity cases.THE DURHAM . nuuiUQUiio ui nvrivjti ui me xH'ieiV
I M. MANNING. M. D. President.

.Very likely there will be this time.
The next legislature will have a fine
personnel, and will lie therefore in
shining contract to the last one.

Saturday afternoon youi: corre-
spondent walked through the 200
acre cotton farm I of Mr. r D. Up-churc- h,

near the water-work- s. The
caterpillars have so . stripped the
stalks of their leaves that the field
looks as if a fire had swept over it.
In some small portions the caterpil

J. li. KOBE11TS, M. D. Secretarv; seplm
SILKS AND VELVH

Sash, Door and Id MTg io. Auction Land Sale! Broke n.Sizts is

On Satur.lay, 0 tobcr 13th, at 10 o l k, a. m
1,,. .. I -

Asheville, X, C.
Most of this week has been fine

weather in all respects, with ho rain
since last Sunday. But the weath-erwis- e

say it is not yet settled, and
appearances now; seem to confirm
their judgment. If Jwe continue to
have this' alternation of rain and
sunshine every few days the crop
must be cut green as it is, or frosted ;
for the time for frost is now very
close by for this section... We think
the man who cuts his crop before
the 1st prox. will pursue the
the safer and wiser policy on general
principles, while we know it is
barely possible that frost may be de-
layed a month yet. No sales to re-
port. , 11 1 Walker.

1 Henderson, X. C.
Our receipts and sales the past

week have been very full, sales lasting
some days till p. m. Our market
is very active for all grades and par-
ticularly for fancy cutters. We con-
tinue quotations of last week: We
now have fair, warm weather, suita-
ble; for cutting and curing the crop.

W. H. S. & Co.

own game.ANNOUNCE
a

Hosiery, Si:::;.x.uu rprise j.aml Company will Hell on th

11 be dosolc- -
prcmis.-- to th; highest bidd-r- ,

Fifty Choice Building Lots, WlThat they are prepared to take con-

tracts for Buildings of any size, in

Wood or Brick, from the plainest and
n Rize to puit purchaser, froutinn on South Stree t Regardless ciLntf-rpris- e Avenue au l Davie Avenue.

TEIOIK:cheapest to the finest and most elab One-fift- h cash; balance in two equal installments
on one and two years credit, with eiht i- -r centorate, at
interest from day of sale.

XV .;11 i"n n f V bjx w 1imnfT IO pureliafe priwtteiy U-for- e day

lars have jusUbegun their attack and
thousands of the repulsive gray-blac- k

Creatures may be seen on th e leaves..
The plants are white with a prepar-
ation put on to poison the caterpil-
lars. A cotton field at this season is
Usually a very attractive sight this
one is quite the reverse. Co ton was
never known to open so slowly.
Some of the largest bolls will never
open. They have merely 'cracked
and the hardened locks, dirty white,
can be seen inside,
j The Superior court begins its term
to-d-ay (criminal, two weeks), Judge
Avery, presiding. The grand jury
will have some important matters to
consider. The Parrish case will

l'u,"- - or desiring further information can r 4apply toPlans and estimates cheerfully furn
a a trio ENTERPRISE IJND COMPANY.ished and contracts solicited at home

f
Republicans as well as Democrats

are saying that the rejection of the
Chinese treaty is justl Cleveland's
luck. It obviates the necessity of
his vetoing the exclusibn bill and
ofiending the people of the Pacific
or signing it and appearing to vio-
late the comity of nations.

The President has j signed Mr.
Scott's bill excluding1 from this
country Chinese laborers now in
the country or who have been here
since'the year of 1882 and have re-
turned or may return on a visit to
China. He did it promptly on
hearing the news from China of the
rejection of the treaty.

O'Hara is here on his way to take
part in the Republican campaign in
AVest Yirginia and Indiana.

Mr. A. H. Boyden, postmaster at
Salisbury, is here.

Later.
Washington, Sept 23. I hare

two items fresh from the Department

or abroad. JOHN GREER, 0
Gents hmk fc-Our plant is equipped with the Plumber.Steam and Gas Fitter!

latest improved labor-san- g ma- -

IN THEHavipp piven bond to do PlurnbinR In connpc
chinery and we are prepared to fur . .- -r, dl III DlH-- oil we water Works, tak. H this metho-- l of

furab.hmg ' public that Le " l'r-1-a- red topome before it to-da- y. It is believed 4 K.KAiVitr vyz'fi

Richmond, Va.
The week's business in bright to-

bacco includes sales of good many
lots of smokers and wrappers, and
in j quantity is rather more satisfac-
tory than heretofore, but prices have
been very close Reports from the
west show crop there to be in a much

nisb Sash, Doors, Blinds, and all

kinds of Builders' Supplies at prices formerly occupu-- v:

that cannot be beat auglO-dt- f We will pay nf4KITCHEN OUTFITS,
mmm . I I II IU flPTl!! r I I II t 11 l .

WATkr ?3T"PA1ir iMTNriAfi rvrrvn . " 7 . 'nt Ibetter condition than ours. AlFOR SALE! , I . A i -

that the court will take up this case
to-morr- ow and that it will b quickly
disposed of. The Cross and White
case will be taken up Thursday. It
is a current rumor that both prisoners
will submit in both the cases against
them.

The colored State fair nominally
opens to-da-y. Really it opens to-

morrow. Of course the darkeys are

though dam acre to the dark cron in South of Baltimore,ALSO FIXTUBES.of Agriculture, which I regard as of ng22-dl- mVirginia by reason of the rains has
been very great, it has as yet had noEight valuable building lots in the western guarantee our prit0New Ixt Box Paper,part of Durham, r or particulars, can on or au--

considerable importance, rirst, the
governmentofQueensland,Australia,
through the secretary of the colony, Very truly,Of latest fit vies, just receiveil at the

dress, K. I. KOOKKS, sec'y & Treas.,
auglStf. . Durham Land Security Co.

enect wnatever on prices.
Good many Richmond people, par Durhani IVKkstore.


